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Telling you how we like it: The Money Spinning Knight of TRUTH.

General Editor Peers A.T. Paycheck
A leak at Sheffield Church House in
Rotherham has revealed that the
anonymous complainant abut a Doncaster
Vicar who swore, drank Gin and Tonic on
a Saturday night and sometimes didn't
preach as well as he might is revealed here
for the frist time in full.  It was posted to
the Bishop of Sheffield at 3 am via face
book.

"I believe in |God but I never go to that
church 'cus I think religion is a personal
thing and starts wars so I'm not interested,
but when I read about that vicar I thought
to my self, the Fu8c$ng Twa@, call
himself a vicar, the bloody nerve.

Vicars drinking and swearing is just too
much and its time you lazy sods did
something about it.  It is totally
unbelievable in this day and age.  What are
you going to do about it then Bishop ponce
nose?"

Both the well paid Bishops of Sheffield and
Doncaster are going to look into the matter as
soon as the Burgesse's 'paid for dinner' is over
and all the Neuef du pap has been guzzled., or
was that the previous Bishop? Who knows?
.
Either way an ad Clerum has gone out to all
clergy expressly forbidding them from saying
words like sh-t or f-ck if they drop anything on
their toes for example and all sermons are now
to be submitted to a sermon scrutiniser, the
reverend Sue (lets read the prayer book for a bit
whilst she babbles on) Chandler.

neither Bishop were available for comment
themselves but they were seen outside the gates
of Bishopscroft with speech bubbles above their
heads with the words, oh Shiite and Bugger
clearly visible, no complaints were lodged by
the passers by cus its an exclusive area and no
one would be bothered anyhow.

In further clerical news today (Saturday 25th
May) Birmingham has a mass gathering of
people to celebrate the women who go to
church.

The rest of the countries churches will be
empty of women and so there will be no cake
stalls available throughout the country today.

The Right reverend David Holding (Fatty to
those who know him) says that 'he is besides
himself' (the only one who can get near) as he
spoke at a country fete with an empty plate and
an empty sherry glass in his hands, he said " I
don't know what the country is coming to

Whilst face book has been fined for lying,
apparently. twitter is doing well in the
religious community.

At least with our furry and feathered friends.
A plethora of Cats and |Mice, chicks and
Dogs, have begun to speak out about religion
and God.

One point that has clearly challenged the
theologically minded is the simple
conclusions that animals do go to heaven.
Rector chick has said that Noah's Ark was
build to save the animals, and Noah's family
were only on board to clean the poo out of
the boat.

Well there you have it, people kind are
doomed but Twitter is clear that the animal
kingdom is saved.


